
Virginia, p:,'
went into ,

The act ;

shall het pr
pomtrnr nt to

iWseatfoi-- "p6'-;'n- "
"wisW bis voice: The sdvocalVs of a sovereign power are

them, and; the ;jodgt which .tbe nPle t'e the land is sr. ? . .. andC;0ur friends Ruckling at the danger into which Mr Van
abo.t to pounce op.m hit adioisirark.n but M.w-tb- e

bufrn bas brought our Republican institu

v i tVeoryand sj)ritokne ;Cohiitinion;(dis-- :

cuss a $u.iftfi bcibpging. exclusively to ajiy' From, the Cincinnati Republican.
i-- - & - idnrtnnti - a m I 1tllC r 431 ' J i i. ..t X nipiMBwrr....v't-'."w-'"a-- "7. v--

?
- - ' , 1llon-- : ..'WeJndnu the Bnush papers thGENERAL prw.yii: A, - Urihlcs to be found U lans of Hin illUlior.,.:';'." .

1 -- r rafiill - Citwo Mi van,CA?tTflAti.''. 1
-- ihe Cnsti uonifof stfmef theStstfsoiM CllAiUbSiAiu-a''v-"?- ; - '.?-- . - VI 1 Buren; IiT lhej. the "' MO 000 men.

We injrt accord iig to promise, o much i er than ,lbe loierai on oi slavery j : wbicii are
money or i ; !

dollar or up-.--
,

guilty nf uu'very miicjunfiKe loae oi i ne propf Gen: Harrison's speech atCarlhage, on
crtv oualinr ation ofi toters - for instance 3b It. AKtorlb- - Tribune. ... .

. ., b been jus. pu. J -
Thisira restficlioo; upon th- - right ;of suf i The5 Washington correspuuucu yiA j Treasury svsiern, ue im '

such oflf'nr!
attorneys f . ?

in the bill t f

the 20th ull.; as related.lo the Subject of

'Having recent!? received a leUer from
a.ltimnrc Fa.tr I Ol CW1DIB1B :WUi- u -- ; jn f ICC : lUSHUHUuo b.h,,v1..- w-frage to whib personally I ag opposed

We are informed ihal the Van Biiren men

in this region preiend : there ; are no; changes a-c- atnst

them. .It- is also .said by item ihal all

hoe who had changed have been induced" ta
er heardi from other soutces-t- nat tbe subor- - (bls wln be thJasl attempt to set up awould accord this important, privilege to

a prison a i ineno, who js a meraDfcr oi au dinatd officers at me. ecai fcpUbnc.;; euear.inis. cupic.ui w

. if . Vkn R.irpn as Drecioilately 1 ihJ tii in the audaci. us li- -ery citizen llavin ascertained that h wss
a citizen. Il would not proceed to enquire ere icaouK r ' - 1 ocg e' t , .gel themstiives back" into the Van Uureo

ranks.' j "'s :
.

Now. sir. we have no anxiety t6 throat oar u rnii'.nrw ivith th e Dial ue. 1 hat KpI ,n our inteiliaencei Let us, while we

innk hark with shame andastonisnment tocorrespondent wrtiea unaer r iuo
qtlfslions wlurb b .requested .me' to ; an-

swer ; but hing' from rnecrssifjr arising
fromJbe ibsolnie 7mposbi1jty of taj nu--

Hi ' - V mi tti n a m m nnin

vieR of; opif iona opon the pablie, bat as we
a paity f il

seel, readifj i

land, on tl.e:t
the Mumo;i3

iK disasters whicb the inal administration
1m ,upportedU,V Buren. and not lull s .Jt . lKL fnc show

the amoun( o money be bad in his pocket

or What ot$eftspeces of property he might
possess. Vvjib tb?s sentiments I might
offer for youriad(pt? resolntion derUr-- i

g that the ipincie suffrage in some or
' feature inthelStites'wal an aristocratkal

their vst?ais of government., and should be

him. we make ihta poWie renanciauon, iei wcj i j oe suooroiuaw j r 7 bf the lastJ welve years has brought upon
. rll all durr energies to remedl them.most decidedly whatthey think oHbe course

f ..ni Such :tui nines of Van Buren country, therldns upon political ssutjfis, ijecliipd to an-

swer any fron inHiti iuals, TiwiJl oI? em Let our answer to libellers of the old world

men lo Hiirison such open declarations j,e uninawerabie and final.?y J,eMf do pur

shoald claim lo have whipped bs back into their
rauks. ll' I !!'--- '

'

Wego aganst the Sab- - Treasary, as a meas-

ure tenditg directly o redoes ihe price oHaods,
labor, and; produre We go ajainat ihe 200 000
armv nrnie'Ci bs dangerous ta liberty' We so a

III., an.l sbf,
on the oppo
They have c!

redeemteg pnnciof opposition to the powers that be, from d nd indicate the self
perhaps were with the Ad- - le0f nor institntionar Drii
heir hearts such deciding; ren from his seat, and alt tb

Mr. Van Bu- -men who never Jacksonvillr,

brace tbe opporluuitf pi answering Inem
Wbtcb ibis i oeotsion has givpn;rae,'iihout
violating iho rule . 1 bud found! myself under
ibe Berts it j of adopting. . .

; Tbt questions srethe followjnji. ijz :

lsiDu too beltete'ihe ofoDle he Uni

r , il
; is. danger will: ilminfetrillnn h ll&R I fill II fSir allOU IU linois.

h.i... ii onr. nt. extravagant, opposed te ihe ,f tbe wavennij.and confirming the stron-g-
vanish like a morning mist at the risirg sun

- - mm -

best interest Iff ihe country, and ami democratic 8ach courting of prominent Opposition men Aiaaisoman. -

CP The-- V.
. - . . t . . ' i l:L.f . ... i:

abr!i8hed."rit,ch a proposition coolrt not
fvil to create piuch surprise and bring to the

mind of eier man jn the sssemblv that nei-

ther in bis!cap8city as n'izen of Ohio nor
of the United; States', could be interfere with
the people! of Massachusetts, Virginia and
Louisiana, inihe management of their do-

mestic rnnculns: Should ,1 be asked if I

thought tnlt any hatm could arise Iromsuch
a dHeus?ion, I answer decidedU in the

i (larra in more way? than one.

hv nersonr who were yesterday promftTent

. GIVING IT UP
from Ceo'iip
Iike9 the ort
Southern Siau

for nothing but their servile, piostrateLdevo-tio- n

to the Piesideht and his cabinet have

tea cities possess n aorpsTicif" ngi i io uis
cess any sobjct, ha lo lh"!i majj seem wor-

thy of "consiJeraiion ? ; -- : j

2rid Dw you oelivp lh people of ibe
tffaipe bave teigft to plitiunt their Leff- -

It Soaid that Mri Van Buren has written
seldom been witnessed any where, as we

in its principles ; and because il basiorieiiea ev-

ery pledflfe ver given to the country.
Wm McCauley.W. G. Piles. K. Wallace.

John Bnt;) Henry Thotnss, David Glaze,
George 0iaZH, David Mustard. Cornelios Shelp-roa- n,

Caged 78 years.) Castleman Streat, Geo.
Dudley. George Chad, W. H. Taylor. G.rge
W. Graves, jWm. Shelpmao, John Parkins,
Wm. Buriell. I

a letter to a friend in" New York, which con: who pretend t .

South. wi!l ,

fijhi our battU
have seen in this city during the last fort

tains a passage very: like the following :islaiure fur ihe. reirs-- i f what-Tfi- r it.y may nmhtJ All this tfbes to confirm, fwhat ev- -

erv man in Washington possessing tho or- - NEVERTHELESS. ACCORDING tIl would trnd more 'perhaps, than any thing will throw I.HV
thev can get :inasiirP9 as the pctiiners tunv jhiok condu

dinars ooDortunities of observation, and ac- - PRESENT APPEARANCES, IT vVOULD
your alltts. Ur.

customed to attend to the circumstances by j BE W ELL TO AD V ISK OUR FRIENDSPAPER.FBOm) THE SAME their alliances.

else, t j destroy the idea of th- - peilect infll-v- i.

ualitv aj)fidistinctless of the Slate gov-

ernments, which ha? hetn ronsiriered
aa tne of the most important (Vaturf-- s in
our system! aud prepare ihe minds f the

with the scorn

cive "J he ' eltare of ih nation f i
5

-- 1 do not hesitate to nswei;bolb of these
jq-ipstto- in the f5irmatie. The 0tti- -

tution f the Utuled States, and; that of our
. Slate, bate secured to tht- - people lh

NOT TO BF TOO LIBERAL W TU
THEIR MONEY IN THE APFROACH-IN- G

CONTEST.'?
tan.

Mr. Hamilton : Please add cur ntmes to the
1 at of straighiout Hamsonians. We have been
soppjrifrotjJackon and Van Buren, but are
no lung erilo I and we intend to vote lor Geo.

which he ia surrounded, the actions and
wordof men, must have discovered weeks
ago,) that ihe offce-H"LDBR- s here regard
the on of Mr. Van uren jishope-les- s

; and look upon General Harrison as
the next President.

"Jlnolhcr al' iWe copy the above from the Philadelp-o- for, the prostration of the barriers
which hav hi en neiel with so much art for i President.Harrison Virginian comphia Inquirer. Air. Van Buren's percep-- .Williamson,Williamson, ThomasJoseph Herald, exprfuons have become clearer, and bis. conclu

lions, entirely unrestricted butj by their own
sense of propriety, and ihe legal rules which
pmtei t the iiuIuji c( others. The (reedntn

Jacob Cot, George Calvert, John f reeman, Poinsett's sui'..-

en'ertained arsions more correct, Hadhewrittea ihts
letter two months ago, he would , have, pre-vent- ed

his friends from makinydesperate bets
. s. eccn anil pi inc prt?, uuu- -

Perry Martin, Levi Moure. John Browse,
William Holt, B. F. Lemon. Isaac Cade,

'
Floyd Si Hrn. lion party of tl.

guments of tl;i-gnidbed charactenstirs ol fre ivt in:nent.
Without them, we naiohi cb!I Vitir ouiitr a to the tune of some hundreds of thousands

MUSQU1TOES!
Would that weicoud write a book ! For

then perrTaps wei roighi do' justice io this
theme. Misery of miseries, to he tormen-
ted by these bloodthirsty fiends. Here they
have been for the last fortnight revelling
upon the very best blood in the land. Ar

Some persons members of Congress and
measures of
will no t !

the Repuhlicj:.

m ; a (jontrant.
An old Revolutionary Soldier a Frenchman

HrpuH.hr. but tt wouWJ.be so (jnU-..i- nainf,
tike that of Rome, unver tlu i Eupertits, it others who had bet largely josl before the

and care between tb General and slate
Goveinment?; and those of the Slates res-

pectively, atid finally lead to the dreaded
consolidation which, in the opinions of our
wisest and jbejt statesmen, would be the im
mediate r of.tb' downfall of liberty.
It could not (ail, also, to impair if not en-tir- el

nVeitrovv thos feelings ol confidence
an'i . tOn;beiten the ciuze- - s of the
respec tive Staje, which is the only tffectu-- a

I tiorid ofoiir Unon
From the discussion of any question in an

abstrac t form, no possible inj-ir- y could arise.
I conrlude with the reptitin of my opin-

ion thil the riiprhl of the people to write on,

one of the gallant band who came to our aio publican
onder ihe entreaues ai.d encouragement of la close of ibe session on Mr. Van Buren's

on, have recently made overtures tofayette, recently passed tkroogb this county;
He was old. feeble and trembling, and Ma torm obtain a relinquishment of the bets, even at

a heavy sacrifice. So that Mr. Van Burenb"ni ander the winters of many years. He had

misht be a mak to cover tte int.ft horrible
despotism. Tie right of the rpple to rite
and to apeak openly and (redely upon all

matters of public policy "is lh4 palladium
of all civil and religious libity.'

The authors ol our Constitution must
have known that it would bej 6;uhJ-- ct lo

to be used for improp and' indeed

. We certain' v

tho monarchist
areg.eaier il;.-Euro-

dare
that Mr.

Message, reft t
two out of tVf I

been to y ashingum Lily for the purpose of do and his friends are giving it up. Madiso- -

mies of them hovering around us from sun-

down until sunrise, humming their never
varying war song with aamuch zeal and
spirit, as at first ; indeed we think they im-

prove upon their good fare, and what is to
become of us before frost, we cannot telU
We have tried various means of warfare to

w Km ' m 9 -

maning some business relative lo h:s pension, in the
Ctjurse of which he had an interview with ibe
President either connected with his business,

Black Cockade Federalism. We learn as furnishing a:or out of respect to his official character.
Treasury? It"sometimes for rnniiusl purposes , yet they

declared it without restriction, j More than During ihe whole of this smervien , the oM
pean monarch;;

speak on, andi discuss any subject which
they may deem worth v of consideration, and
that ol petitioning for the redress of any
thing whjchjthey may consider a griev-
ance,' are! secured j to them both by tbe

man saj&the Prewident was stiff, reserved ann
great crime in thaughty He never offered his hand he asked

no question he apuke noi a word of encourage minions by wr

from the Piloi thai S.muel Cushmon, who.
during the last war, eaid he hoped to God
every American who crossed the lines into
Canada would leave his bones there," has
been appointed a Receiver of Public Monies

a Sub-Treasur- er by Martin Van Buren.
This shows, whatever he professes what

ought-- not, we i

- nan a century uas p03cu et siuv n mm
into operation, and although upon one mem,
orable occasion it was resulted' to for the
purpose xf giving effect to councils tending

r to paraly ze the"efforls of the Jnation, in tbe

went or comfort to the soldier, hut address dFederal and State Constitution, and that
his conversation wholly to the finely dressedthese rights can neither be impaired nor re Mr. Van Bur.gentlemen i who er -- in and .mi of the nn

ho purpose, l a lie ol smoxti.g out musqci-toe- s,

as if we were a dried herring land
would not as soon be bitten as smothered
in the! fuming smoke of tar, brimstone, or
even gog r itself-- 1 And then to think of
breathing the confined air of a mix quitoe
net ; the thing is jnxt to impossible, and
we wont do it we will right first ! And
we do; fight them; in good' earnest, candle
in hand, with the firm resolution to "do or
die Hundreds of them have fallen in sin

stricteri, rrhe abuse of these rijiht is-- no gy pt, and tbewhile the business was iranaeed, and lei ihemidst of a dangerous; war, anq to encourage
feeble steps of the old man loiter away unheed kind of Democracy Van B ren possesses

mi Chron.
argument lor them. In the lor,abolishingtheirthe mem to nersever in supporting

unjust pretentions, still these declarations anguagecf jhe late distinguished

olrishts in relution to .wntm?. .M.eakine Chief Justice of th United States, -- it is an
ed. j--

'

Mark the differencs.
The Frenchman, while on his way ap the Fix:..VAN BUKENISlM

and publishing have been iufctva to re-L- P ;nseparane irora ine. good lo wnicn i
Ohio river, stopped to see General Harrison, ofIB o.nru, B'Jini; miiii.ii touni'i uc auiuurumain in all their pristine force. I should Many honet Farmers and Mechanicswhom he had heard bo much in former times, as

GREAT

The Raich',
from the stalk without vitally wounding the gle combat bv ihe faith of this trusty weap-

on, and vet oh Gemini ! Hundreds more who are now giving their countenance andwell as more recently No sooner did Harrisonplant from which it is torn." support to the on of Van Buren,see his papers and learn his history, than he gave gtnai-t- i tht- - r ah
ot; rsortp L-a- rhim a bearty shake of his hand, sat down by his would be astonished if they knew what re-

volutionising and dangerous political prinside and conversed ih him about the eventful and as that rs!iFrom the National Intelligencer.

... . i

be thy last person who could, under any
circumstances consent to restrict them by
legal enactments. ;
i , I must, however, take this occasion to re-

peat what 1 have before declared, tint' the
discussion of the right of one portion of the

7 States which compose our Union to hold
slaves by an assemblage of tiitzrns of oth

history in which he had participated. Gen H 'promf tnf-S- s ar

have flocked to the battle, and the. cry is
still "ihey come ! they come ! XrCamdtn
Journal, j -

Boys do you hear that ? An accident, which
iHght have proved very disastrous, oceor red on
Sunday afternoon last at Westminster, Carroll

ciples be entertains; and which his bought
up slaves are beginning to throw out beforeIf any doubt now remained of the issue of compelled the soldier to partake of his hospital! spirit with w !.

the pending National Election, the course and ties that day, and on the morning sent him on the people. They would be slow to be and won on t!
our Whig trf ti

........ 1 1. J.:i . e. -- l . f ... I iKiiaim ici in n.p uaujf jucuum nuns ui uie vju i way cejoirin r.
riu i rav i lieve that any man or set of men had pre manifested ihiernmcu: paper Would go far to remove it Tbey

are the bewildered offspring of distracted cuun county; Aid. I be particulars, us we gather sumed that Americana are ripe for the new comrnemoratir z
sls ; an odd jiimbie the b'g and the little, the and blasphemous dor.tttnes as advanced t.y achifvemPt f ;

i nis uToitiiionay soldier nas grown up
with oor odntiy. He saya that he has Voted
for Washington, for Jefferson, Madisan and
JaeksunJ jHe intnds,if his days shall be length
end, to i give his last and most cherished

Mm and the ticnid, the framed hack, and the an f ni-lnhc- r. 1SIBOTUC UI IUC ICM..CIQ VI IUC WQIIV. X
fophisncaied noviee tit the party. The Presi- - ihe re are meo acting i.nder the suggestion
Ue-- liimsell has not disdained, by elaborate es v,.ie tor the Hero ..f fippeuanoe. HuronCoun of Martin Van Buren, who hwve . otnmenc

them from an eye witness, are these : Oo oat
urday iasi a number of Loco Fncoa met al
Westminster to have some speechifying, 4r
a d then t.t raise a hickory pole ib honor of tbe
." -- accea ," which thev did 137 feet high, wuh
streamers, fl ig- -, &.c. On Sunday afternoon (the
very next day,) he heavens frowned upon this
inappropriate, euiblem of the gold spoon candid-
ate, and a blast from a thunder cloud broke it off

say 8 in the farm of, replies to letters from conve in ( Ohio) JJrtr tor ed a war against the MirnVters of the Gnspei,nteni comooiueed, tu engage personalty id tl.e war7A-- declaring they are a set of importers andcontest, in which he is personally ss wll as

lions with ui: r --

Victories, in ii
Constitutional I"

lion of a Hep;
confidently
a j' mighty ni
we lake great ;

'

and parncipatp i

i 1.

. 1 "111 i

er States,, wbch hold none; is in my opin-
ion not sanctioned by the spirit of the Con
Stitution. If it is toleiated ty the broad and
unrestricted declaration in the Constitution
to which I have refftrt-d- , it is foi bidden bv

- the general tenor of that instrument, and
the fundamental principle ol the government

j which M has established Oi?r government
; isxertainly one of a very complicated char-- '

arter. dilBcnlt in gome of its aspects lo be
well nnuerstood. To foie'gri governments
it presents, and was intendeds to present,
power clnlhed with the most 'important at
tributes ol sovei eighty ; and so far as our
relations with them raav be concerned, the

tyrants, and that it were better to dispenseas politically interested j bnt the quality of the UV xfrmn jMWm AUDS IN ILLINOIS
with them and destroy the existing Religidimpnari.d is scjircely improved. even by this new I t&VWfj&&i

otte-- 1 a 'O'11 seventeen leet trom the ground, wnen ninfedient. i ous Institutions than to permit them !'4ent friend left Ch.rl
vilf '''s since, for the far.,-- 4 We6t ifcU'' "h a ternhle and ominous crash,uMOn the pajit r.i ih Administration, neithei stand! Freemen, it is tune you were es- -

re priociples; diou-?- s on a tmriji duress, when lie took leaved with dignity, nor are length towards Kinderhook ! ' JVvf Ced
Log Cabin Advocate amining into lhrte things, and be preparedits measures droits motives defended with the of us he, was a decided Administration man.

'
ihe glorious cm,

desire to make !. :

iT'hat we h i v
calmness thai belong to truth. No proper defer He has just returned, and, whilst he savs

to give a signal rebuke to those who would
demolish your dearest aud most sarred In-

stitutions. t
nee is paid io ihe inlelligenoe or the People. he cannot consistently sustain General Hat-riso- n,

he denounces. Martin Van Buren and
" . ri u r. iv j i

CO 4 VI' I I I . 1." Iwoo are me juoges oi tne great qnentions at is
? arp to see nothing beyond that which is sao Cunning, passion, and assamed

A political discussion took place indesrrihed in our glorious motto "E . Plun
r nniM hi .

K"; The IV!
ELKCTOU-- i
the adjacent St

are the artillefy, great and small, of ibe defend
ers ot the Administration.lu3, Unum?y 3Ve are, however, not "one" Hillsborough commencing on Tuesday last.

WTheri before has a President of the Unitedin the sense that it would be understood if and continued two days. The speaking

Another ''Grand Charge "The New
Haven Palladium states that the Marshal ol
his St-t- e has charged1 the Government
$1 .540 for seventeen weeks board for thirty--

five jAmistad negroes, and 584 for two
hundred and - nineiy-tw- o day's custody o(
the Macks at $2 per day. Kendall's order
was for a grand charge aloog ihe whole
democratic Iiie," and the order has been
obeyed Irom the swamps of Florida to tbe
green hills of New England.

applied to other nations which have been wad commenced by Dr. Jas. S. Smith, andStates ever fell It to be necessary for him to n;sl-swo- rd

iht j bind in the1 midst of ih fljhi?formed one from disjointed and seperate continued by Bedford Brown and Wit- -
I ..parts. O.ir Union is not thai wnicn, UK lie P. Mangum A correspondent has just

When before was iMr Van Buren ever known
to le bis iemper even in the honest of tbe con-fi- Vi

? Wheri before did h a p.vp r dnnht iLn W.

men mrongnm; --

That as a
Whigs, we C( r

Convention, th i

tral Committee
as the Tipre('"!
been honored ' :

lion is to a.ssT. :

mjrriage, merges the whole rights of the iurnisnea us wan a pretty extended account
We aie notpatties in a common stock. of the debate, for which we have not roomuy of his legfons to bear him to victory ? All

his wholf clique in the strongest terms. He
informs us that the State of Illinois has been
carried for the Administration by the gross-
est frauds and "most unprincipled manccu-venn- g

on the part of beT'officers of the
Government. He had formed no concep-
tion of the obtrusive and insolent interfer-
ence of these worthies with tbe State elec-tion- s.

He saw enough, be says, to have
disgusted, any honest supporter of the Ad-

ministration. ;

He mentioned one or two instances of
management and fraud which we will relate.
It seems that there are some four hundred
and fift: Irish laborers in the employment
of the Goyernment, on public works, who

at presen- t.- Greensborouzk Patriot.- ' ' joined kc meeting' rivers inn sirainitigipn nis part, as well as ihe gener
al language of ; the Goyernment press shows a
desperation of far hitherto unknown in the his

Vhich wtl into irir sea one common flood,
A considerable SAoe. The shoemakers.And are no more iftiiiguished " tory of paries. j Did we, when the Administra of Lynn. Massachusetts, manufactured a

I hat w e s

Oinnff. Io hp S "

PALACE LIQUOR" STAND.
Mr. Ogle, in his most valuable speech

gives the following, item of expenditure,
which apt ears m a voucher for furniture :

O r Union is tiiore ptopeily tike an ordu of J..hn Qnmcy Adams was on the point of ........ . j -
of. October, aroeing overthrown, find h'm, all conscious as hs

shoe of sufficient capacity to contain 25
persons within its quarters, to be mounted

nary copartnership composed jof a number
bled at least T roi intiiviituats, who each furnish a portion on wheels and carried to the great whig mar.ry of i li e

rnusi oe onnis irignt arm. descending from ihe
elevation 6f.jbtratal.orj, and outstripping his
most heated paftisans in the violence and vindic

1 LIQUOR! STAND, $25"of capital, to be subjected to he control of
We tiiarvel thai ibe eduor of the Albanv con.'e,on iBunker Hill. The Ir.cos will good Ueprcna majority ot the partners, but who each al were distributed by tbe superintendents oftiteness ofhswar, not only upon the living. Argus and others, who were so nervously Probably sneer at this s a vamped up con- - A bat thocg,.

- (. I prn Hi,, Im.. l. i. i. : " lisni-hotcu- r If--
so retain another portion under their own but upon lues fnMnory of the honoredfdead ? these wdtks throughout the doubtful counexclusive management. With the latter W ere members of the Cabinet, in his day. relea

appre
cause

hensive ot injury to the temperance LI,8Te ,mmcnjP . ,f t'- -
from the prevalence of Hard Cider "mandtn and M,jor Noati says theyties in ihe State, in order lat a majority ofneither the partners collectively nor individ sed pro teni. from office tp become ihe wholesale will toe tbe mark ' in Nrmhi.r Tho.opinions, should allow the President's LIually. have any more right to interfere than will no doubt suck lo the cause, like wax

hbttllerx oMall . thai ha been elevated in senti
ineni ana nubfejin action on the part of his pre
deeessors abd his rtvafs 3

ence ot opinion
principle, it.jn'i
r f m.F H rprs.'i ru

if there existed no soil of connection be- -

to the end i and the ardent wish cf itVrtwecn them This is, also, the theory of

me Legislature-- mifeht thus be secured The
Penalty of a refusal to obey tbe orders of
these supercilious office-holde- rs was instan-
taneous dismissal fiom employment, ftlany
of these: laborers had no right to vote, and
those whp had, voted as they weie com-mande- d

by their superiors In this way

And what, after all, bs been the efiVct, opon

QUOR STAND" io pass unrebuked, Mr.
Vn Biren taxes tbe people $25 for a Li-qu- or

Stand," without calling out a murmur
from those who are shocketLto 6ee a Hard
C'di-- r "motto uoon a whiir hannor t.?,.

whig is, that they may prove triumphant atour General and but Governments. Over u;i -- rruerupg mmos, oi lhe exhibition of himthe pow rs r4aineit bv the States respect sen which, Mr. V an Keren has thought is notlively, neither the General Goverument nor

calmly our jn c

should any
for Consti'ti;i : .

the Rirxhts of t
v

leer under our f.

Ihe.n I hp nri vi!

" First opon the hetl-ta- p,

Then opon the toe n
' Greensboro'1 Pat.

unoecoming his station id make oefore the Peo-
ple ? It is perhaps to his; credit rather than o'h- -ino otner estates nor tne citizens of the oih- - many doubtful counties were carried. Ifer States, can exercise the lest control. If erwise thaijwhiUi'his let ers prove that he is in this is not bringing the patronage of thethis opinion is correct, it follows that dis- - Prince Louis Nap lb..n. kinsman of

ny Eve. Journal,

The Gift of Prophecy. .'Weep Ltbe lIoI-lowi- ng

from the Providence R. I Journal.
We republish the following prophecy

piialhies, and i!government in direct conflict with the freecujsions in public assemblies tn relation to the great rvapoleon, Ute'U made a wretched I hat it is i

9t nrimirn trs r
dom of elections, we should like to know
what it I, j

attempt to arouse an insurrection in his fa-
vor at Boulogne, France. Having for some

the instilutions of olhei States, with a view
to alter or affect them, was nft in the con-
templation either of those wno framed the

irom ihe Mobile Register, the editor ofBut this is not all Our informant state
every 'W hi? v'

That h.p c - '

i . i . ,Constitution, or ol those bywhom it was
which is a son of Mr. Forsyth the Secre-
tary of State. The game diss of papers
now claim New York, and Virginia, and
Pennsylvania, and Ohio. From the man

adopted Lei us -- pply thellieor 1 endeav
Diae loan i jh
Citty, we r. rl
the adj'jinirig C

such articlfs t

can, without : o

ir ui. iiidiuiiiii ii .u s assfinoiy. nu are
here, some three lli.Misjnd persons, in the
double character of citizens of Onio and

j;rem emergencies oelow! the estimate that has
bfle--n formed of hU qalitiee.thej also demonstrate
his inability to susiain a bad cause Every step
that he basjtaken.sicce the last meeting of Con-
gress, ,as been false, and the general result will
be fatal to his poer. t.,i one difficulty from
which he has.atien pted iM escape but has been.ndr wurstf by the cun(u$.iri of his explanation,
the fsllacylpfjhis eavniiig, and ihn failure of
his crafi. H,, rtat mis5ake, the lundamental
error ... politic uf hich he is the chif, has ?een
playing his pajt wiih ihe comoion accessories of
the uire (vjlttfcian, rather than with this means

nd the port and cbearing of a statesman. He
has habiiuajly! looked opoo ihe pe-opl- more as
credulous ahd iDbstqmous followers of party die
Ution, for thebenel1t, of aspiring Ieadrrt, than
as the sagacious and undisputed Soverccrnly of
the counlry wjiose h'ghest ai.n and rarsi Fervent
prayer is for i h country's good. Hf has under-
valued the people. .j ,

11, howeter in the midst of his present trou- -

ner in which their past predictions have
turned out, we can! judge bow their present
ones will : .

J "In a; few weeks we shII hY th .

that about 2,000 Germans have lately set-tie- d

in Illinois, who are' wholly uninformed
as to the character of our institutions and
public men.! They have some two or three
Iradmg, influenzal men amongst them,
whose iiileteM.the Government pASTcm se-
cured soon after their arrival. They were
informed, and made to believe, that in ihe
event oj General Harrison's election to
Ihe Presidency every German in t tcoun-tr- y

would either Te re-shipp- ed to Germany
or reduced to the condition of a slaae in

Citizens of the United States In tho first,
we can undertake te cnnsideratioa and

Hun Geo. F..

quested lo t!-,- ;

r.t "l..r- - 111 W V I V--discussion of any su- - ieci helouotmr to our tton rcws from Alabama. Kenturkv. lmti.
ana. Illinois, Misonri and North Carolina.
They area certain for the Democracy.
excepi Kenturky, and ihe friends of free-do- m

have ihe stronsrest hnnrn of nnni.i.h- -

lies or me t-

remarks as the
and the conditi
him to rfq'ti'p--Tha- t

oiu V'
prweeedin? 'X'.

attain a full c;r
11

time past resided in England, ho chartered
a British steamer, ostensibly for an excur
sion of pleasure along the British coast,
and embarked with Gen. Montholon, Cols.
Vaudrey Parquin and Dclaborde, and oth-
ers, officers and privates, to the number of
about 50 They proceeded to Boulogne
and landed m the city in full uniform,
when tbe followers of prince Louis began
to cry "Vive PEmpereurl" and by other
??DaJ0 eXC,ie an '""ectionaryspirit.

officers of the regulars French troops
staiioned in the city however soon nullified
their rallying cry, by shouting Vivele Roi!"
and enforcing' the obedience of the soldiers.
Tbe intrpders were driven out, not without
bloodshed, and at the imminent peril ol
Louis's life, who endeavored to swim off
to the steamer. The steamer was captured
and brought tato port, and Louis and all his
ortny held under arrest. lb

Betting on Elections. An act passed
by,the General Assembly, of tho Stale of

mis country. 1 nese lew orommpnt meniJ T? I '

were th n made to speak in their own tongue, i - raluoi inib-it- , its strongeat citadel.'
and teach this infamous falsehood to every j

Ai U illia:,n k i . ..- -

State policy, embody our senpiments in the
shape of iesolutus or petitions, and in the
event of a supposed grievinc., present them
to the approptnte Siitj a-t- h nines for re-
dress. As citizens of th United Suits, we
are competent t consider anJ discuss any
sui j-- cl of national poljoy. and by a nmilar

. process submit the result of our delibera-
tion?, if we should choose to do .o, to that
department of the Federal! Government
which posessesthe power to give us relief.
Bit ia which of these characters either as
Qiiizas of Ohio, or as cttians of the Uai-ed3ti,c- s,

fedttU lie, rtpjistoavly votb tits

S W. AVI .ii;
i litA. F. Ho

o.es and Ins waning toitones, he can nod any
consolation jn eirg told that he bad inheritance
from his predecessor, in men and measures, the
weight of which (hanging like a mill-sibn- e round
his oeck) would hve sunk a much stronger man
than hirbstlf, wejassore hini in a'l sineeriiy, thai
we thiuk so. ''i'he greai moral elements thai
are new workieg his downfall were to a con
Wlole extent i; operaitoo beiore be rraehed

Bealih of.Vew Orleans.,Tbe troe Am-
erican ol" Thursday1 says :

Our city continues quite healthy; theweather is warm, more so perhaps lhan isusual at ihi, season of the year. The sum-m- er

is so far advanced now, and all indica-
tions a.e 8., fayorab e, that all apprehensionof sickness, is dissipated.

otner uerman. fio Whig was sufTerred to
address and undeceiae them If he attempt-cr- f

it he Wis hissed, and, if this did not si-
lence him, he teas knocked down.

This IS the base and infamous manner in
wbicb, according to our friend's account of
it, the advocatt-- s of power hive gained a
victory irj Illinois. It is over a victory gain- -

t Something i.

borne hi iumJ t

Carolina, now r

Hon. Charhs i

of a wilful' f'i-- :

"A


